
 
Study Guide for Women’s Health 
Procedures (Pelvic Exam, Specimen 
Collection) 2020 
 
Introduction to Pelvic Exam: 
 
1. Overview 

a. The specific components of a pelvic examination will vary depending on the woman’s age, 
risks, and assessment findings 
 

2. Goal of the procedure 
a. To assist in assessment of all suspected vaginal infections and assist in determination of 

disease etiology.  
 

3. References 
a. Alexander, I., Johnson-Mallard, V., Kostas-Polston, E., Fogel, C., & Woods, N. (2017). 

Women’s Healthcare in Advance Practice Nursing (2nd ed.). New York, NY: Springer.  
 

4. Required Reading and Video 
a. Book: 

i. Alexander, I., Johnson-Mallard, V., Kostas-Polston, E., Fogel, C., & Woods, N. 
(2017). Women’s healthcare in advance practice nursing (2nd ed.), Pages 212-216.  
New York, NY: Springer. 

ii. This can be accessed through the University of Arizona Health Sciences Library. 
b. You Tube Videos:  

i. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AllLe3qI7uc 
 
5. Required Procedure Competencies 

a. Please review above. This will be briefly introduced in CSI and then covered extensively 
during the sexual health block later in the week. 
 

 
Microscopy/Specimen Collection:  
 
1. Overview 

a. Microscopy is a skill used in many inpatient and outpatient settings to aid practitioners in 
the diagnosis of disease. The microscope produces a magnified image of a specimen, and 
makes the details of the specimen visible to the human eye. 

b. Some specimens specifically examined microscopically could include urine, vaginal 
discharge, blood smears, skin scrapings for fungus or yeast, joint aspirate and other body 
fluids, parasites such as lice. 

 
2. Goal of the procedure 

a. To assist in assessment of all suspected vaginal infections and assist in determination of 
disease etiology.  

 
3. References 

a. Colyar, M. R. (2015). Specimen collection. In M. R. Colyar, Advanced practice nursing 
procedures (pp. 230- 234). Philadelphia, PA: F. A.  
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AllLe3qI7uc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AllLe3qI7uc


4. Required Reading and Video 
a. Book: 

i. Colyar, M. R. (2015). Specimen collection. In M. R. Colyar, Advanced practice 
nursing procedures (pp. 230- 234). Philadelphia, PA: F. A.  

• This can be accessed through the University of Arizona Health Sciences Library. 
b. Articles 

i. https://www.olympus-lifescience.com/en/microscope-resource/ 
c. You Tube Videos:  

i. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nNksPmHQwHo 
ii. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dgeOPGx6YI 

 
5. Required Procedure Competencies 

a. Gather needed equipment: Microscope, microscope slides, covers slips, lens paper, slide 
cleansing solution, normal saline, KOH, specimen/test tube rack 

b. The first rule of microscopy requires that the microscope be calibrated, and the elements 
used be free of dust, dirt, oil, solvents or any other contaminant, so using the slide 
cleansing solution, and optical lens paper, clean the microscope lenses, the slide and the 
coverslip to be used. 

c. Prepare a slide 
d. Safely place a slide on the microscope stage 
e. Prepare the microscope to begin viewing the slide: start with the proper position of the 

microscope stage and first lens choice 
 

6. During CSI Skills Lab 
a. Prior to arriving, you are expected to have read and watched the above. The skills lab is 

intended to build upon the above information and allow you to engage in a more patient-
centered way.  

b. You will spend forty-give minutes at this skill station (15 minutes at male exam). This will be 
divided in the following manner: 

i. 15 minutes: Short introduction to the skill 
ii. 5 Minutes: Focused HPI (consider pointing out one student for OLDCARTS) and 

Basic Exam  
iii. 20 Minutes: Procedure 
iv. 5 Minutes: Final Report and Preceptor Presentation 

c. Please see the Case Study Worksheet on the next page 
  

https://www.olympus-lifescience.com/en/microscope-resource/
https://www.olympus-lifescience.com/en/microscope-resource/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nNksPmHQwHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nNksPmHQwHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dgeOPGx6YI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dgeOPGx6YI


 
Case Study Worksheet 

 
 
CC: Mary Jane is a 17 year old female that presents for yellow vaginal discharge x 3 days 
 

O Onset Three days 
L Location/radiation Vaginal; denies radiation 
D Duration Constant 
C Character Yellow; no odor 
A Aggravating 

factors 
Notices increased discharge and spotting after intercourse 

R Relieving factors None 
T Timing  Constant 

 
• Considering these answers, are there any follow up questions you would ask that would not be 

asked below in the ROS? 
o Sexual history (partners, protection, etc.) 
o Do you have any post-coital bleeding? 
o Do you have any pelvic pain? 

 
ROS: Given the above, which systems will you focus on? 
 

General Denies fever, chills, wt changes, lymphadenopathy 
HEENT  

Respiratory  
Cardiovascular  
Musculoskeletal Denies arthralgias and myalgias 

Endocrine  
GI/GU  Denies abdominal pain, n/v, change to bowel habit; endorses mild 

dysuria  
Genital Endorses post-coital spotting, vaginal discharge, frequent new 

partners with intermittent protection; past h/o chlamydia 
GYN (if 

applicable) 
Menarche at 11 y.o.; LMP 01/08/2020; cycles are  28 days and 
regular; G0P0 

Neuro/Psych  
 
Exam: 
 

• How would you document the exam? 
 
Differential Diagnoses: 

• List three differentials in their order of likelihood 
1. Probable: Chlamydia +/- gonorrhea 
2. Possible: BV 
3. Unlikely: UTI 

 
Preceptor Report: 
 
Mary Jane is a 17 year old female that presents for yellow vaginal discharge x 3 days. She reports 
that this seems to be constant. She has not noticed any odor but endorses post-coital spotting and 



mild dysuria. She reports that she has had 3-4 partners (males) over the last 6 months. She tries to 
be consistent with condoms but admits that this is intermittent. She has never had STI testing; she is 
unsure of her partners. Her ROS is negative except for above. The MA was asked to stay in the room 
with me during examination. The PE was negative except for mild, bilateral pelvic tenderness. Her 
pelvic exam was notable for friable cervix and yellow, mucoid vaginal discharge. Negative for cervical 
motion tenderness. A VG+ and sample for wet mount were collected. Wet mount was unremarkable. 
UA was unremarkable except for 1+ leuks. It is highly likely that this patient is presenting with 
chlamydia/gonorrhea, and I would recommend presumptive treatment. Educated the patient that she 
should abstain from sexual activity for one week. She should wait that amount of time after partners 
have been treated and/or screened. Discussed the importance of condoms. Discussed birth control 
options; she would like to continue to think.  
 
 
Documentation Example:  
 
CC:  Mary Jane is a 17 year old female that presents for yellow vaginal discharge x 3 days 
 
S: Mary Jane is a 17 year old female that presents for yellow vaginal discharge x 3 days. She reports 
that this seems to be constant. She has not noticed any odor but endorses post-coital spotting and 
mild dysuria. She reports that she has had 3-4 partners (males) over the last 6 months. She tries to 
be consistent with condoms but admits that this is intermittent. She has never had STI testing; she is 
unsure of her partners. Her ROS is negative except for above. 
 
O: VS: Temperature: 98.4 Pulse: 92, regular. Respirations: 16, easy and unlabored. Blood Pressure: 
95/70. Height: 69 inches. Weight: 135#  The PE was negative except for mild, bilateral pelvic 
tenderness. Her pelvic exam was notable for friable cervix and yellow, mucoid vaginal discharge. 
Negative for cervical motion tenderness. A VG+ and sample for wet mount were collected. Wet mount 
was unremarkable. UA was unremarkable except for 1+ leuks. 
 
A:  

1. Probable: Chlamydia +/- gonorrhea 
2. Possible: BV 
3. Unlikely: UTI 

  
P: 
 

• It is highly likely that this patient is presenting with chlamydia/gonorrhea, recommended 
presumptive treatment. Patient agreed. Ceftriaxone 250 mg IM given in office. Patient tolerated 
well. Azithromycin 250 mg, T4 tabs once prescribed.   

• Will call with Vg+ and urine culture results, 
• Educated the patient that she should abstain from sexual activity for one week. She should 

wait that amount of time after partners have been treated and/or screened.  
• Discussed the importance of condoms as other forms of birth control are not effective for STI 

protection.  
• Discussed birth control options; she would like to continue to think. 

 



Microscopy: Sample slides/images 

Urine Sediment: White blood cells, Bacteria 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine  

Urine Sediment: Casts 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine  

Urine Sediment: Crystals 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine  

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine&biw=1422&bih=875&tbm=isch&imgil=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%253BCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%253Bhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwhat-when-how.com%25252Facp-medicine%25252Fapproach-to-the-patient-with-renal-disease-part-2%25252F&source=iu&pf=m&fir=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%252CCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%252C_&usg=__CYHhKi6XaLoedDc-lCId4IpeHRc%3D&ved=0ahUKEwiJm73R5snRAhVW0WMKHdv-ApQQyjcILw&ei=bmF-WImsGtaijwPb_YugCQ#q=Images+microscopy+urine&tbm=isch&tbs=rimg:CQc6_189U2CQTIjgnibnWKvGm7B7p2EdnWsAhHv94xyWAIychr2hjylAQBRFZEws579pchE6wLJpUzLyy5G7_1XAPfkCoSCSeJudYq8absEU10S0-0GSjmKhIJHunYR2dawCERPbJiU_1mipnMqEgke_13jHJYAjJxGnZrWtLbVwvCoSCSGvaGPKUBAFEbyEQEKmzbVeKhIJEVkTCzn
https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine&biw=1422&bih=875&tbm=isch&imgil=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%253BCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%253Bhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwhat-when-how.com%25252Facp-medicine%25252Fapproach-to-the-patient-with-renal-disease-part-2%25252F&source=iu&pf=m&fir=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%252CCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%252C_&usg=__CYHhKi6XaLoedDc-lCId4IpeHRc%3D&ved=0ahUKEwiJm73R5snRAhVW0WMKHdv-ApQQyjcILw&ei=bmF-WImsGtaijwPb_YugCQ#imgdii=Z-GhStYuGloL3M%3A%3BZ-GhStYuGloL3M%3A%3BPwPurse8m82M3M%3A&imgrc=Z-GhStYuGloL3M%3A
https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine&biw=1422&bih=875&tbm=isch&imgil=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%253BCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%253Bhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwhat-when-how.com%25252Facp-medicine%25252Fapproach-to-the-patient-with-renal-disease-part-2%25252F&source=iu&pf=m&fir=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%252CCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%252C_&usg=__CYHhKi6XaLoedDc-lCId4IpeHRc%3D&ved=0ahUKEwiJm73R5snRAhVW0WMKHdv-ApQQyjcILw&ei=bmF-WImsGtaijwPb_YugCQ#imgrc=HtYKDAyd2lTDEM%3A
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiJjdf15snRAhVm04MKHdw1AqYQjRwIBw&url=https://labtestsonline.org/understanding/analytes/urinalysis/ui-exams/start/2&psig=AFQjCNEm07C-sCuQLnVapWcx5XJs8vursQ&ust=1484763893752458
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiH_e2n8MnRAhVL6oMKHdn5ACcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.shareyouressays.com/115426/useful-notes-on-the-procedure-and-techniques-of-urine-analysis&bvm=bv.144224172,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNEm07C-sCuQLnVapWcx5XJs8vursQ&ust=1484763893752458
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiCi9nU78nRAhVnzoMKHZa0BfcQjRwIBw&url=http://junbe127.blogspot.com/2009/01/microscopic-examination-of-urine.html&bvm=bv.144224172,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNEm07C-sCuQLnVapWcx5XJs8vursQ&ust=1484763893752458


Vaginal Wet Prep / Wet Mount Slide: with use of KOH – Fungi, Candida 

 
 Retrieved from  https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine  

Vaginal Wet Prep / Wet Mount Slide: Clue Cells 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine&biw=1422&bih=875&tbm=isch&imgil=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%253BCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%253Bhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwhat-when-how.com%25252Facp-medicine%25252Fapproach-to-the-patient-with-renal-disease-part-2%25252F&source=iu&pf=m&fir=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%252CCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%252C_&usg=__CYHhKi6XaLoedDc-lCId4IpeHRc%3D&ved=0ahUKEwiJm73R5snRAhVW0WMKHdv-ApQQyjcILw&ei=bmF-WImsGtaijwPb_YugCQ#q=Images+microscopy+urine&tbm=isch&tbs=rimg:CQc6_189U2CQTIjgnibnWKvGm7B7p2EdnWsAhHv94xyWAIychr2hjylAQBRFZEws579pchE6wLJpUzLyy5G7_1XAPfkCoSCSeJudYq8absEU10S0-0GSjmKhIJHunYR2dawCERPbJiU_1mipnMqEgke_13jHJYAjJxGnZrWtLbVwvCoSCSGvaGPKUBAFEbyEQEKmzbVeKhIJEVkTCzn
https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine&biw=1422&bih=875&tbm=isch&imgil=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%253BCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%253Bhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwhat-when-how.com%25252Facp-medicine%25252Fapproach-to-the-patient-with-renal-disease-part-2%25252F&source=iu&pf=m&fir=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%252CCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%252C_&usg=__CYHhKi6XaLoedDc-lCId4IpeHRc%3D&ved=0ahUKEwiJm73R5snRAhVW0WMKHdv-ApQQyjcILw&ei=bmF-WImsGtaijwPb_YugCQ#tbm=isch&q=Images+microscopy+vaginal&imgrc=2RQm1998wADhvM%3A
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjzj7Ko7snRAhVIxYMKHYdSCSQQjRwIBw&url=http://www.pfdb.net/html/species/s14.htm&bvm=bv.144224172,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNEVhsDY569GFQhOfwe1CaS6hwf3JQ&ust=1484764032743111
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjpp9jr8MnRAhUm94MKHcD2BNoQjRwIBw&url=http://drgregorydavis.com.au/special-interests/vaginal-health/&bvm=bv.144224172,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNFHsuq7PxFwb584tAHVu6xtp_hLGg&ust=1484766610895900


Vaginal Wet Prep / Wet Mount Slide: Trichomonas 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy  

 

Skin scraping: Scabies 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+skin+scrapings  

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Images+microscopy+urine&biw=1422&bih=875&tbm=isch&imgil=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%253BCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%253Bhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwhat-when-how.com%25252Facp-medicine%25252Fapproach-to-the-patient-with-renal-disease-part-2%25252F&source=iu&pf=m&fir=5RDQhmckRmcV1M%253A%252CCreLFqx_xZ3pQM%252C_&usg=__CYHhKi6XaLoedDc-lCId4IpeHRc%3D&ved=0ahUKEwiJm73R5snRAhVW0WMKHdv-ApQQyjcILw&ei=bmF-WImsGtaijwPb_YugCQ#tbm=isch&q=Images+microscopy+vaginal&imgrc=_o_jhNNJPV3yHM%3A
https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+skin+scrapings
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwihkZDN8cnRAhUq5oMKHTWLAscQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/430164201880946218/&bvm=bv.144224172,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNFHsuq7PxFwb584tAHVu6xtp_hLGg&ust=1484766610895900
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjTmtu0wsrRAhXpzIMKHXgZDwEQjRwIBw&url=http://health.mo.gov/lab/scabies.php&psig=AFQjCNEFFBBUE-cTGPCB87v550-C59gXZw&ust=1484788448480551


Skin scraping: Fungal infection: hyphae 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+skin+scrapings  

 

 

Skin scraping: Tinea 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+skin+scrapings  

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+skin+scrapings
https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+skin+scrapings
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiPvYWWw8rRAhVD7YMKHXxDAsQQjRwIBw&url=http://koiorganisationinternational.org/?q%3Dkoi-articles/fungal-infections-and-do-no-harm&psig=AFQjCNEFFBBUE-cTGPCB87v550-C59gXZw&ust=1484788448480551
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiLvtjtw8rRAhWG6IMKHWooDsAQjRwIBw&url=http://www.elsevier.es/es-revista-revista-iberoamericana-micologia-290-articulo-a-zoonotic-ringworm-outbreak-caused-S1130140610000227&bvm=bv.144224172,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNGWHVdwlvCPK9WPA1-KfQ4lREeqsQ&ust=1484788852220517


Skin scraping: Yeast  - characteristic round yeast forms 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+skin+scrapings  

 

OPTIONAL FOR ANYONE INTERESTED 

Microscopic Image of a Blood smear – Common Blood Cells Labeled 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=blood+smear+images  

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=images+of+skin+scrapings
https://www.google.com/search?q=blood+smear+images&biw=1122&bih=875&tbm=isch&imgil=RROJ5DMcfu2ABM%253A%253Btx7ZRfhcbW36aM%253Bhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.siumed.edu%25252F%7Edking2%25252Fintro%25252Fbldcells.htm&source=iu&pf=m&fir=RROJ5DMcfu2ABM%253A%252Ctx7ZRfhcbW36aM%252C_&usg=__Lb-oePcAYpTtY_tLjHw6R4FMm8E%3D&ved=0ahUKEwiF8O-pxcrRAhWV14MKHf6oBCcQyjcIMw&ei=uMR-WIW0LZWvjwT-0ZK4Ag#imgrc=rmMBdvKP9JyoBM%3A
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjF9sO0xMrRAhVM74MKHYGOCtUQjRwIBw&url=http://schoolbag.info/biology/microbiology/27.html&bvm=bv.144224172,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFiHZLFbJpQxcRTFgVUVncZXrwHdA&ust=1484789051002312
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi5jPOyxcrRAhUBwYMKHfW6BrkQjRwIBw&url=http://lifesci.dls.rutgers.edu/%7Ebabiarz/bloodtx.htm&psig=AFQjCNGd5cGQila6MCTY3VnTr2hGAdFesg&ust=1484789309145695


 

 

Performing a Blood Smear 

 
Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=blood+smear+images  

 

Image of a Blood Smear 

 

 
 

Retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=blood+smear+images  
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